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Druglink promotes Sarah Clark and Derek Heath to 
take on the first Joint Chief Executives role 
Kings Langley, 1st December 2017
Druglink, a local substance misuse charity, announced today that Sarah Clark and Derek Heath have 
been promoted to the roles of Joint Chief Executive having both been part of the Druglink team for a 
number of years. These are the first Joint Chief Executive roles within Druglink, and Sarah and Derek 
are taking on the positions having made significant contributions to the growth and development of 
the charity and its pathway.  

Sarah and Derek comment “We’re delighted to be appointed Joint Chief Executives and we look 
forward to contributing to the future success of Druglink and the valuable work the charity does. 
With recent events such as the purchase of our Oxygen Recovery site we believe it’s an exciting time 
for the organisation, and with the support of a dedicated staff team we aim to deliver and develop 
innovative and quality driven services along our pathway of prevention, recovery and reintegration”. 

Both Sarah and Derek will be responsible for providing Executive leadership as well as continuing to 
perform their current roles  Sarah as Director of Financial and Commercial Operations, Derek as 
Care and Support Director. They both bring a wealth of knowledge to the organisation; Sarah has 
over 20 years' experience of both the commercial and notforprofit sectors, whilst Derek brings 14 
years’ experience providing services to adult client groups with complex needs.  

Alongside these promotions, Druglink also announced that David Swarbrick has taken over from 
Rosemary Farmer as Chair of the Board of Trustees. David has been a trustee for Druglink since 2011 
becoming Executive ViceChair in 2014. Rosemary has served Druglink in the role for 5 years and will 
continue to sit on the board.   

Ends 

For further information, please contact: 

Druglink
Emma Kingham, Marketing and Fundraising Manager 
Trefoil House, Red Lion Lane, Hemel Hempstead, HP3 9TE 
emmakingham@druglink.ltd.uk
01442 800 918 



About Druglink 
Druglink’s pathway of prevention, recovery and reintegration makes a positive impact on 
the lives of those misusing drugs and alcohol, their families and their communities. Along each step 
of the pathway we provide a range of both proactive and responsive services. These include 
education, training, rehab and recovery, Diversion schemes in partnership with UK Police Forces, and 
work experience opportunities. We also run Coffee Ethic, our social enterprise, and all profits are re
invested back into Druglink. 
Find out more at www.druglink.co.uk


